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B3OARD MEETINGS.

The usual monthly meeting of the Bloard was held on Tuesday evening,
l9th September, at 7.30 p.m., Rev. W. S. Blacksterck, in the chair. After
the opening devotional exercises, the minutes of the previous meeting were
read and confirmed. Reports from the Cen±mittee un Agency and Colportage
were rend and adopted.

The Colportage report covered the past five months, and the total work of
six Colporteurs for that perioci is summarized as follows "Miles travelleE&,
5,134 ; 'Visits made, 11,483 ; Bibles sold, 1,616 ; Testaments sold, 1,937~;
Given away to persons not in. circumstances te purchase, 77 Bibles and 239
Teataments. Twenty-one (21) families were found entirely destitute of the
Word cf God in their homes-and were thus supplied'

It was resolved that instructions be sent to the Branches of the Bible
.Society and its agents ini Mannitoba and the North-West Territories te faveur
as far ns possible the extension of the work doue by Colporteurs throughout
thatvast country. It wvas agrýeedl to send a Colporteur te work-aleng the Une
of the C. P. Railway in British Columbia.

.A grant cf Bibles Nvas mrade te, the Il Rescue Home," Toronto, on the
recommendation cf the late Wrn. Gooderham, Esq.

The Permanent Secretary reported the receipt of a donation cf $60 to
the Society from J. W. BâII, Esq., cf N~iagara, which was ack-nowledged. with
thsnks.

The usual routine business was disposed of* and the meeting was closed
with prayer, led by the Rev. Manly Bexuson.
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TRE BIBLE RECORD CORROBORA.TED.
BY BISno0P JOHN P. ZHUT, D.D.

So far, overy tablet ivhicli Raivlinson. and George Smith and others have
found on the batiks of the Euphrates have corroborated the Rlb ical record,
In the later readiîîg of tiiexu ail we shall see, not that the Pentateuch à5 a
group of empty myths, but that the mythe are only the dimi oral reflection
frors the first recorded light in that Pentateucb. Smîîtl lias found, for ex-
ample, in the tiles of dead and buried Bsabylon, the Chaldean myth of Noahi
and the flood.

WVe read in the Word of God these words "Marvellous thinge did hoe in
Zoan." What was7,oan? Where was 1V? Within two years we have learned
all about it. There ie a vast aection of the Delta of the Nile ivhich covers
fiye hundred thousand acres of land, Jind is called the Mnenze]ah district. It
ie purely primitive. The land iseflat, covered by water during the inune.ation
of the Nule, and forming great lagoons, occupied xnostly by fishermen. That
is the Zoan of the Biblr., the Tauis of to-day. Great templeb have been dis-
covered. Yaet palaces of superb sculpture have been thrown open. The
houas are of immense proportions. You can see the labyrinthine pathe
whicli led flirougx the cemeteries of five thousau 1 years ago. !3eautiful
homes have been kissed by the sunlight. Now, 'dhon wae Zoan founded ?
Mosas. telle us, far, far baok. in the centuries, Ilseven years after H"ebron."
Now, it t-.irns out, by hieroglypiîcs and unuiistakable records, that il? this
same Zoan, the Tauie of to-day, the splendid court of the great Ilameses IL.
livedina allits spiendour. llamnesawas the Sesoatrie of history, the mightiest
king in all the East. Even iu hie day hie found Tanis a ruin, and bule it up
into hie great capital. Here lived, later, Menepthiat, the very Pharaoh of
the Exodus, Here, within the gates of Tanie, Moses performed hie miracles
of inurrain and darkness. Here, amid the epleudours of military pageantry,
the immense Egyptin armiy set out for the capture of the fugitive Lsraelites,
but neyer came back again. How littie the builders of the cities knew of iwhat they were doing in those distant times. How littie ths vsry destroyers
knew, when they laid waste great cities, and lef t them for the desert sande
to wrap themn in their winding-shieets. Littleythsy dreamned of the secret Irevelation which was yet to be made ln ail its fuinese, and of the world's
redemption througli tLie incarnate God, and that doiwn in the later ages they
ehould theniselves arise from their winding-sheet, of desert sande aud stand
Up as witnesses of that wonderful book. Within just a few monthe on1.y,
Maspero, the director-gcneral of the antiquities of Egypt, lias taken off ,.he
bandages of Sesostrîs, and hie face bas been photographed; and we noiW
know the very features of the man whio introduced the great opprelon of
the Israslitesl %

.&nother illustration of the enterprise with which the new countries are
lifting the veil front the old and the buried, and making them tell their long-
kept secrets, cýn be fouud lu the results of the expedition in .Assos, in Asia
Minor, organized and paid for by the citizens of Boston, and conducted by
M3essrs. Clark and- Bacon. 'Now, Assos hias an important bearing upon the
travels of Paul. It lies upon the Ai2gean coast, in ihs district of the ancient
Mysia, aud distant about twenty miles fromn Alexandria Troas, where Paul
saw the Macedonian vision, and whence lie set out for the evangelization of
Europe. He subsequently passed throughi Assos on foot, iii order to take
ship at Mitylene for Cesarea iu Palestine. Ttxese two Amorican explorere
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have now unearthed this historical place. They found at first a miserable
littie fishing village perched among the rocks, but thny have lifted its winding-
sheet, and revealed te us, far beneath, vast buildings, rich tréasures, magnifi-
cent sculptures, and ail the characteristica of what Fellowes, long years ago,
had said was probably the most complete and undisturbed Greek city in
existence. These treasures of Assos are now safely lodged in Boston, and
can be studied at leisuro. Here one can ne0 witl i s own eyes the very
triumphs of art which represented the Greek civilization -%vhose polytheism
Paul attacked in its strongholds. It would not ho strange if some of the
very ebjects %which now are priceless treasures here in Boston, brouglit froin
their long entombment in Assos, were once, aud ofteu, gazed upon by Paul's
own eyes.

Another illustration in the sa-.,ne line can bo founô in the rioh gatherings
frein Pergamos. A ccenpany cf German explorers weoît te that city in Asia
Miner a few years3 age, and began their work. The resuit is that they broughit
to iglit some cf the most magnificent cf ail the colossal sculptures which have
cone, dewn from Greek civilization te, our eovn times. And what, forsooth,
wvas Prao Inteerypart ofteChrifstian er twas a city o ra

isize, a very centre of artistie achievements, and widely celebrated. The
Ohiristians-they were everywlîere. If they c'j.ld not be kept out cf Rorne,
and even the palace cf the Coesars. neitiier could they lie kept away fri rich
anýlordly Pergamnos. Wlien John looked upon Asia Minor for a represanta-
tive group of churches, lie cou]d not leave eut that city. Here was a grand
illustration cf a wonderf ul truth : The Chiristian cati be a Christian sitili, the
wide werld over. Put hinm in hut or palace, if lie be, true te his conscience,
lie is ever the Christian. To the Chrîstiaus in proud ai-d pagan Pergames0,
John wrote these words a eI know thy works, and where thon dwellest ; and
thou holdest fast my naine, and hast not deaied niy faith, even in those dark
days wlien Antipàs was my faithful martyr, who ivas slain among you, wliere

iSatan dwelleth. RNow, these German explorera thought they saw in the site
cf ancient Pergames a sterehouse cf treasures difforent frein, thougli hardly
inferier te, the archinological wealt, which Schliemuanu rescuedl from, the
depths of ancient Troy. Aud th ey were successful. Many of these colossal
triumphis cf Greek art have been lifted eut cf their long resting-place, and
are new te lie seen as one cf the great ornameuts cf the Niational Museum cf
Berlin. The very sculptures wlîich were faniliar te Christian eyes nineteen
centuries ag" marny ncw lie studied face te face, and made to tell their story
te any observer in this niiîeteenth century.

Bu cht f Egypt in the saine period ? Lessathan two years ago the

byMr. Petrie ou the west Canobic arm. cf the Nile, near the rail-way which
ruus from Alexandiria to Cairo. Here was once a large city, the capital cf
Lower Egypt in the time cf the Greek Ptolemaic ascendency, before the
Rtomans conquered the country. Elere in 1Naukratis was mainufacruredl that
richi and rare pottery wlîcse glaring and exquisite formi dazzled the eyes cf
the bunter cf bric--brac long before a Coesarsat upc>n the Roman threne. Up
the bro. %d canais cf Naukratis the great slîips from the varieus Mediterranean
ports m3ved, and stopped at the quays cf the opulent city. This is proved
by the preseuce of stones, witli bartiacles and sea, sheila upon theni, picked up
by Petrie f romn the debris cf the lcng-buried city. Vases cf ricli and delicate
ftrm and colour have been found in vast numbers and in infinite variety, al
(if whichi are dcscribed in the third memoir cf the Egyptian exploration f and.
Ucore is a celebrated city brouglit to liglit within a few months, a city which
tells what Egypt wàs in the interval cf four centuries lying between the
clusing cf the dld Testament history and tlîe epening of the New. It is a
now revelation, and supplies an important missing link in the general. histcry
oÎ the world. It is a lifting aside cf the veil which hides the Egypt cf the
Ptulemies froni the Christianî student cf te-day.-Zie3' Hcrald.
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LIKE CHRLIST IN RIS5 USE 0F SCPT PTUPREi.
-PROM À WvoRI 13Y TuEB REV. AIDREW MURRAYe I.NTITLED), IlLIRE CRIST.>

" That al things InuBt bo fulfilIed which were written in the law of Moses, andin the prophets, and in the psalnip, concernirig me."-Liike xxiv. 44.
What the Lord Jesus accomplished here on earth as man Rie owved great}yto Hie use of the Soriptures. He found iii them the iway unarked in whichRe had to walk, tho food and the stren-,t]i on which Ho could work, theweapon by which Be could overore every oneiny. The Scriptures iverejindeed indispensable to Him through ail Bis life and passion : from beginnirigto end Bis life was the fulilmrent of what had been written of Bim in thevolume of the Book.
It je scarcely necessary to adduce proofs of this. In the temptation inthe ivildornese it was by Ris 11It is written " that He conquered Satan. InRis conflicte with the Phariseos he continually appealed to the Word: "Wh«tsctith the Scriptitre?" "Have yeiiot read ?" "Is it not 'wriQtein?" In Risintercourse -with Bis disciples it w-is always fromn the Scriptures that neproved the certainty and neoessity of Iis sufferingà and resurrection: "lHou,otherwise cait the îScriptures bcfi4fiied?" And in HB intercourse with RisFather in Ris last sufiberings, it je in the words of Scripture that Ho pouraout the Complaint of being forsaken, and thon again consmends Bis Spicitinto the Father's hande. Ail this has a vory doep meaning. He was Bfi.-self the Living Word. Ro hiad the Spirit without measure. Ili evor anyone, He could have dons wvithovt the Written Word. And yet we eee thatit is everytlsing to Hiru. Xore than any one elso Fle thos shows us that theLTife of God in iti.nczrsles& and the Word of God in hinman ecch are insepar-ably connected. Jesus would not have been what Ho wvas, could not havedoue wlat Ho did, had fle zuot yielded Bimself stop by stop to bo led andsustained by the Word of God.
Lot us try ard understand what this teaches us. The Word of God ismore than once called Seed ; it is the Seed of the Divine Lite. We ]rnowwhat soed is. IL is t' at wonderful organism in which the lite, the invisibleessence of a plant or iýrPe, ie so concentrated and embodiod that it cau betaken away and made available to impart, the lifé of the tree e]sewhere.This use niay be twofold. As fruit we eat it, for instance, in the corn thatgives us bread ; and the lite of the plant becomes our nourishazent and ourlite. Or %ve soiw lb, and the lite of the plant reprodsices anad multiplies itself.In both aspects the Word of God je Seed.
True lite je found only in Oxod. But that lite cannot bo ixnparted to usunless isot before us in some shape in which we know and apprehend it. Itje. in the Word of God that the invisible divine lite takes shape, and bringsitbseif witliin our reaeh, and bocomnes communicable. The lite, the thoughts,the sentiments, the power of God, are embodied in Blis words. And it isonly throtigh Rie Word that the lite of God can reaH.y enter into us. IlisWord le the Serd of the heavenly life.As the B3read of Life we eat it, we feed upon it. In eating our dailybread, the body takeain the nourishieni, which visible nature, the sun and)the earth, prepared for us in the seed-corn. We aseintilate it., .nd, it beconiesour very own, part of oureelves, lb is our lite. In feeding upon the Word otGod, buie powere bf the heavenly lite enter into us, and becomo our very ownxwe.aseixnilate thein, thoy become a part of ourselves, the lite of our life.Or we, use the eeed to plant.. The words of God ar-ý sowni in our heart.They have a divine power of reproduction and multiplication. The very litethat is. in thent, the divine thought, or disposition> or powers that eacli ofý,heni contains, takes root i the believing heart and grows up ; and the ver'ything of which the Word was the expression is. produced within'us. Tiewords of (bod are, the, seeda of the fulnese of the divine lite.

Lqwýý
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When. the Lord Jesus was made mani, He 'becanie entirely depondent
upon the Word of God, He submitted liruseif wholly to, it. HiB mother
tauglit it Him. The teacliers of Nazareth instructed Biai in it. In inedita-
tion and piayer, in the exer-cise of obedionce and faith, Be was led durinoe
his Bilent years of.preparation, to understand and appropriate it. The Word
of the Fathor was to the Son the life of His soul. Wlîat He said in the
wilderness was s3poken fromn Hie inmost personal experienco : Il Man slhah
not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God." fl:e felt Ho could not live but as the Word brought 1-im the life
Of the Father. Bis whole life n'as a life of faith, depending on the Word of
God the Father. The~ Word n'as te Blim flot instead of the Fathor, but the
vehicle for the living fellowship with the living God. And Ho hadfBis wlole
mind and heart se filled with it, that the J .oly Spirit could at eachi moment
find within Biîn, ail ready for use, the right word te, suegest just as Ho
needed it. Do

Child of God ! would you becorne a mnan of God, strong in faith, full of
blessing, rieh in fruit to the glory of God, be f ull of the Word of God. Like
Christ, make, the Word your bread. Let it dwell richly in you. Rave your
hieart full of it. Feed on it. Believe it. Obey it. It is only by believing
and obeying that the Word can enter into our in-Ward pairs, into our very
being. Take it day by day as te Word that proceedeth, noV has proceeded,
but proceedeth, is proceeding out of tho xnouth of Ged, as the Word of the
living God, Who in it heolda living feltowsliip ivith His children, anfi speaks
to them. in living power. Take your thouglhts of God's wvill, and Go-d's work,
and God's purpo se with you, and the world, not frorn the Churcli, not fromn
Christians around you, but from. the Word tauglit you by the Father, and
like Christ you will be able to f ulfil. ail thiat is writtgn in the Scripture
concerning you.

In Christ's use of Soripture the most remarkabIe thing is this : He fouud
Rimseij there; Hie saw there Hlis owon image and tikeuess. And He gave
Blimself to the fulfilment of what Ho found written there. It was titis that
encouraged Bum unider the bittereat sufforings, and strengthened Him for
the most difficult work. Everywhere Ho saw traced by Go d's own hand the
divine waymnark: thvrotgh .suftering Io gloryi. Ho had but one thoughit: to be
what the Father liad sai-d Ho t3hould be, t-i bave Bis life corresiond exactly
to the image of what Elo shiould be as Ho flund it in the Word of God.

Disciple of Jesus, in the Scriptures thy likeness too is te be feund, a
picture of what the Father means thee to ho. Seek te have a deep and cear
impression of whiat the Father says ini Bis Word that thou shouldeat be. If
this is once f uhly understood, it is inconceivable R'hat courage it will give to,
conquer every difficulty. To know, it is ordained of God; I have seen
what has been written concerninig me in God's Book; 1 have seen the image
o! wvhat I arn calied in God's counsel to, be : this thought inspires the soul
with, a faitha that conquers the world.

The Lord Jesus found Bis 0w!) image flot only in the institutions, but
specially in the believers of the Old Testament. Moses and Aaron, Joshua,
David, and thlé Propliets, were types. And so, He is Biniseif agaji 1he,
image, of believers in the New Testanwent. It isopeilly in !Jîm aitu Ris

cxîplc that we must find cuir own image in the Soitue. "To ho changred
iute the sanie image, from glory te gloý.y, by the Spirit of the Lord," wve
must in the Scripture.glass gaze on thiat image am our ewn. In order to
accomplish Bis work in us, the Spirit teaches us to take Christ as in very
dead our example, and to gaze on overy feature as the promise of wliat we
can be.

Blessed the Christian who han truly done this: who lias noV onîy found
Jestis in the Scriptur.a, but also ini Bis image the promise and exaniple of
w'at Ho is to becomne. J3lessed the Cliristian who yields himself te ho taugl ý'
by the Ho]y Spirit net te, indulge in 1uman thouglits. as to the Scripturos
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and what it Baye of believers, but in eimplicity to accept whatLit reveale of
God'e tlioughts about hie children.

Obild of God 1 it was " according to, the Soriptures " that; Jesus Christ
lived and died ; it was "«according to the Soriptures " that Re 'Was raised
agrain : ail that' the Soriptures said Re muet do or suifer he wae able to
accomplieh, because Ho knew and ubeyed them. AUl that the Scriptures
had promised tliat the Fathier should do for Him, the Father did. Oh, give
thyseif up with an undivided heart to lcarn in the Soriptures what God rays
and seeke of thee. Let the Soriptures in which Jesus found every day the
food of His life, be thy daily food and mieditation. Go to God's Word eac.1
day ivith the joyful auid confident xpectation, that throughi the blessed
Spirit, who dwele in us, the Word will indeed accomphieli ite divine purpose
in thee. Every word of God is f ull of a divine life and power. .Be assured
thiat whlen thîou dost seek to use the Scriptures as Christ used them, they
will do for thee whiat they did for Him. God bas rnarked ont the plan of
thy life in Bis Word; each day thou -%vilt, find some portion of it there.
Nothing makes a man more strong and courageous than the assurance that
he is just living onit the will of God. God Hiniseif, who lad thy image
portrayed in the Scriptures, wiil see tg it that the Seriptures are fulfilled in
thee, if like His Son thon wilt but surrender thyseif to thie, as the higheet
object of thy life.

BIBLE WOMEN IN INDIA.

FROM THE EIOHTY-FIfTHl ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
BIBLE SOCIETY FR 1889.

Five years have nowv elapsed since the Committee entered upon a special
endeavour to accelerate the circulation of Holy Scripture among Eastern
femnales by oifering otiier societies yearly grants towards the cost of emphoying
additional native Chiristian women, under adequate stiperintendence, to ir.tro-
duce the Bible to those whoin it could not otherwise reach. The new
departure is onie in which 'he other great Bible Societies, working in the
Eat, have not yet ventured to, follow suit. But the exceptional barrier8
which exclude most Eastern ivomen from. a knowledge of the Bible, from the
power to read it, and froui the opportunity to obtain it for themselvea, seemed
to the Committee of 1883-84 suficient to justify an exceptional plan for su,
mounting them. .And the measure then inaugurated bias met with hearty
approval from the if: ciety at large wlienever it lias been explained at publie
meetings. It hias led the managers of other societies to a better realizatiot
of the important part which the Bible Society plays iii missionary work, and
hias enhanced their appreciation of its aid. It lias called forth the warmeat
expressions of gratitude from not a fes% of the noble band of men and women
who with unstinted devotion are grappling for Christ's sake with some of the
hardest departmnents of the missionary enterprise.

From. thie outset it was seen that a large outlay and patient watdhfulness
would be needful before any considerable mensure of success co'uld be registered
in thcse statistical tables of circulation which superficiaily attest the activity dif
a Bible Society, but leave the obstacles overcome and the spiritual resuiùï
attaiiaed wholly unexpressed. Besides ali those hindrances whichi besot mis-
eionary work among lieathen and Mohammedans everywhere, peculiar un-
pediments stand in the way of the diffusion of Holy Scriptuire among Eastern
womien. Long-standing custom and deep.rooted prejudice usually forbid
thein any educat.ion. Many cannot be roused to desire selif-improvement at
the cost of learning to read. Others are too precccupied by toilsomne drudger3
to have the netetsary leisure. Xnowledge and accomplisînients are associ
ated iii the world thiey k-now with female vice. Ignorance and superstitioni
inveet Christian books and teachings with sorne dreadled harmfulness. Me-

f
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hammedan polygamy entails fem ale seolusion. Hinduisrn exacts female
isolation where caste purity miglit be inipaired by the *too near appréach, of
any one not equally high in the religious birth-scale. And in other cases the
protection of lis oivii reputation from, imputations swiftly spread and readily
believed. forbitds a missionary or a colporteui frora expounding or offering the
Word of Lifeto the women of the East.

In such circumatances, a rapidly developing circulation of Bibles and
Testaments cannot be expeeted, even if trained native Christian womnen, of
suitable social rank, were more abundnntly forblicoming for employment as
Bible-ivonen than is yet the case iii India and China. And thora have been
difficulties of another kind to overcome....

The tabular statement, whicli will be found in the lReport, furnishes
nome encouraging marks of progress towards the satisfactory attainment of
t%'he Comniittee's aim. The numýber of societies participating in the grants is
larger tlian in ayiy previeus report, and although sonie of them. have only
recently entered the lit3ts, or resuimed a place in it, and the figures for the
grant year ending with Septeniber 30, 1888, are in otiier cases incomplete,
the totals are for the most part niuch ahead of those recorded in 1-st year's
]Rleport. The work of three hundred and twenty-six Bîblo-women, in place of
two hundred and soventy-three, is reported upon-an increase of fifty-three.
The circulation effected, se far as stated in the returns, shows a decrease of
ninety-three copies in gifta, and an increase of six hundred and twenty-two
copies in sales. Its total of 7,070 copies includes ene hundred and fifty-three
Bibles and two hiindred and fifty-nine Testaments among those sold.
The facilities for sudh sales are not equaliy great everywhere, but those
superintendents who stili comment on the mistake of expecting any circula-
tien te be effected by the Bible-woinen amnong Eastern females would do well
to notice how much is already accem-plisihed in this direction by those M ho
attexnpt it. It is true that lienthen. and Mohammedan women commonly
have vexy little money at their own disposai, nor cau they usually be expected
te buy whole Bibles or Testaments fer theniselves. But in the case - f the
younger women, if their interest in the Soriptures is first aroused by hearing
them. read, and then they are led on to learîî how te read the Book for them-
selves, there ought te be no great difficulty in persuading themn te go as far
as te buy a Gospel of their uwn. Lot it then be borne in mind-that grants
frein. the Bible Society are distinctly intended te Icacl ip te tILis -result, and
are net made te save missionary societies â.e cost of maintaining Leadhers te
prepare native catechumens for biuptisni or confirmation, or te carry on general
evangelistîc work aniong the heathen. This Society, as its naine indicates, is
speeially charged with the duty of providing "Id diffusing God's Bock, and it

*must always keep this objeet iu view in its expenditure.
The provision of copies for circulation among native females is net con-

templated in the grants for Bible-weinen. The Society assists its Auxiliaries
in the East te issue vernacular Scriptures at prices fat below their cost, and
the requisite copies should be obtained, frora those, Auxiliaries.

The weekly average r.umber of females to whomn the Seriptures are read
by the Bible-women is now returned at 14,762, as against; 10,312 a year age.
On tie other haad, the num.ber of those returned as having been taught
within the year te rend up te the standard of beiig, able te read the Bible for
themsgelves has fallen froîn 2.483 te 1,922. But in neither case are these
figures very reliable for perfect accuracy....

Since the last rApert was issucd the Coxumittep, have voted varying sums,
as given in the table, te thirty-two distinct societies, and reacbing a total of
£2,:378 19s. 4d. 0f this total the sum. of £824 8s. 4d. ivas in cempletion of
the grants for the year ending September 30, 188, towards whîch paymeats
on account had previouely been made. The remnainder (£1,55411is.) consisted
almoat entirely of the haîf :maxima advanced, ou accuunt, fer the year ending

Septumber 30, 1889.
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Grateful mention of this Socioty's grants, both to itsolf and to the S. P. G.
Ladies' Aisociretion, is again made in the report of the vonerable Society 'or
the Propagation of the Gospel.* Other socioties have similarly expressed
their appreciation of the aid givon them, and somo examples of -theo success
of the work incidentally.find a place ln otiier sections. of this Repo.trt. The
Rev. J. Lazarus, B3.A., who has liad mucli experience ln directinig thiB branch
of the Societ.y's operations, speaks tlius of its general progress in the town of
Madras: "1Although the foes of Christianity have donle their utmost to dis-
credit the Bible-weman, warning thieir countrynian agaa:nst the ' enticing
speech of the mission kidnapper,' it is a matter for joy and gratitude that
their efforts have signally failed. The Christian labourer is everywhere wel-
comed, and the womnen listen to the reaciing, of the Scriptures with delight.
Theoepening chapters of Genesis, the Psalms of David, touching inciden±ts in
tho ]ifo and werk of our Lord, the conversion of Paul and the closing chapters
of Revelation are special favourites with them. Many parnages are com-
mitted to memory, are pondered over la privato, and fcrrn the basis of
thoughtful questions and animated conversation. Those who are taught to
read get their firat impressions from the sacred volume. Portions are pur-
chased, and bore and thero a Tamil Bible may be seon among a woman's little
stock of books. In some cases farnily life is affected to, this extent, that the
readirig of God's WVord is taking the place of the recital of scenes from, the
Râftrtyana and the Malifàbfrata, a practico whichi has done ao much to keep
alivo the spirit of the Hindu faitli in tho hosom of the family. Thus the
truth beconies embeddid in the minds and interwoven with the thouglits of
native females. The work of the Bible-woman as the compleinent of that of
the maie teaclier is helping not a little towards the true weal.of India. " And
the Rev. Robert Clark, -&he veteran missionary of the Churcli Missionary
Society la the Punjab, writes of it : IlWo must not think littie of foundation
work, or imagine that only little is done because the walls of the building do
not immediately begin to rise above the ground. It would not bo well if
they did, because the biiilding would thon probably be short-livrad, and soon
fail. Your work is not ln vain. It is not a littie work which is carried on
amongst the women. Do aIl yon can that it may bo done well. We thank
you for what you are doing through God's grace. Go on ln steady persever-
ance with prayer and faith."

THi± POWER

JOHiN SHARP, M.A.

0F GOJYS WORD.

In this country we frequently feel constrained te glorify God for the
wonderfui mannor in which Ho magnifies Ris written word in tho conversion
of souls. Missionaries frequently meet with mon already (ý3nverted, or seek-
ing the truth, who have nover before met a ministor or au- other teacher of
the Word, but who have, unaided by Ijuman guide, beeui led to tho ]Ught by
reading a copy of the Scriptures, which had fallen, lie znanly speakingj, into
their hands.

Porhaps it may intoreat some of the readers of Braziliait Missions if we
narrato somo of the facts thut have corne to our personal knowlodge as to the
good accomplishied through the Bibles scattored by a colporte~ur who made a
trip through a pa# of the interior of Brazil twenty years ago. A Spaniard
by the nazno of Gahlart, being omployed, by one of the Bible societies, left
Rio Janeiro ini 1868, and travelled, through that province, acrea Sao Paulo,
and through tho western part of Minas-Geracs ; and thon, early in 1869,
enibarked on the San Fran~cisco River, which lie dcscended through the Pro-
vince of Bahia. Ris course can to-day be traced by the Bibles that hoe left
wherever ho stopped.

Rotfor 1888, p. 73.10 Report f
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He enterod upon bis eternal rest without knowing what were to bo the
resuits of that journey; but wve of to-day are to, some extout reaiizing them,
though oniy the liizht of eternity will roveal how xnany Èou1z wero brouglit
into the foid vhrough tho Bibles di8tributed on that one trip.

lIn 18o4 one of our missionarios, Mfr. B3oyle, firet ontered the Province of
Goyaz. At the town of Sauta Lv.zda hoe was weicomed by a littie band of
Christians, composed of the menmbrs of oue family, %vho had withdrawn years
before frotû the Church of Roine and souglit to follow the precepts of the
Bible. Ho tracad thoir conversion te the influence of a Bible sold te a mein-
ber of the famaily living in the tewn of Para£-&tu, one hundred and twenty
miles away, and in another province. Tlhis member, having obtained joyj
and peace for his seul, 6ent the precious volume to his parents and brothers
and sisters, aud they too embraced the truth. Who can estiinate the
miglity influence of that eue copy of the Soriptures ?

Se far as we know, Sr. "allai never entored the Province of Goyaz.
There is now in the towu of -w.hieli we have spoken a littie flock of tliirty-

five commuuiean'ts. Two of us recontiy, descendiîîg the San Francisco River,
stopped at the r ;ne towns that Sr. G4allart visited nearly tweuty years ago.

ln ail of these places we met with some iyho had received the Scriptures
frera him. and liad rejectcd the errors in which they liad believed from their
childhood. In ene town especially we met with some who gave hopef ul evi-
douce of conversion, and theso teld us of others living in the country wvio
had been led te enibrace the trutii by reading the Bibles loft in that place.
This place is five hundred miles frein the nearest mission station, and ne
minister had ever before visitod the place, and it had been near:y tweuty

Jyears since this colporteur, the only Gospel wverker t'iat ever before passod
Ithat way, had stopped ; yet we fouud these people '.onging and praying for
some oue te guide them into clearer ]ight.
illustrate how (4od's Spirit accompanies His Word, and works te the over-
turuiug of rorror ; and, if we read the sigus of the timr, aright, the day is not
far distant whon that Word will have triuniphied, notwithstanding the per-
sistent offerts of its enemies te cruslh it.

The seed of the truth, sown throughout this vast empire, is germinatingy,
and bore and tiiere, in parts net yet visited by the missionaries, are littie
nucli of believers and others longing te kuew more of the truth as it is in
Christ Jesus. Colporteurs have peuetrated regions not yet reached by mis-
sienaries, and left there the Bilie ; whiie this book lias found its way iuto,
places nover visited by *a colporteur. The Bible is now an opr-n ',ook in
Brazil, and the power of its influence is everywhere being feit. The territory
is vast, toc large te be thoroughly occupied by the sniall force new at work.
The Church iu Brazil bas still te leok te the home churches for reinforcemùut,
in order te presecute the work and propcriy cultivate the seed already sown;
and still more dees she need tlieir prayers.

But wheu we see mon and ainey forthcomiug for tho ovangelization cf
this empire, we are assured, ou the saine principle that our Savieur auuounced
and alipIied te his hearers 'vheu Ho said : " For where your tr2asure is,
there will your heart bd aIse," that the prayers of God's people in the United
States are ascendirg te the throue of grace for Brazil and hier labourons. -
Brazi<tn. Missions.

Di7e MissUnury Review concludes au article on the power and influence
tof the press iii heathen lands with the following paragraph : Theso incidentais,
however, of tho main question siiould net divert our thoughit fremn the vaet
and rapidly incres.sing necessity which existà-that the Christian Ohiurch
shall multiply the oporations of its press iu aIl foreiga flelds a huudred fold,
and de it at once. The heur has atruck. The procession meves. \Vhat wojdo we must do quickly.
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THE BOOK 0F BOOKS.

A British editor recently invited a number of eminent ]iterary men to,
communicato to, tise public through tise columns of hie journal their answer
te, the question, w]sat books have influenced them. Their replies are now
gathered into il volume, and iýt is interesting to, sec, amid ail the diversity of
personal, exporience how large a share thse Bible lias lad in directing the
current of their life thought8. Some of them indeed, in the very brief
enumeration of books, inaku no mention of the Scriptures; though sudh men
as Mr. Ruskin and Mr. Gladstone would net be und 'erstood as putting any
slight upon the Bible by any such omission, which may have seemned to thein
a sucre matter cf course. Tîse tostimony cf others, howvever, may Weil be
recordeci here, in opposition te the view that the Bible je losing its hold upon
thinking nsinds.

Robert Louis Stevenson, speaking cf a certain poriod cf hie lif e, Bays
Tho next bock, in thse order cf tisse, te, influence nie, was thse N.aow Testament,
and in particular tise G~ospel aceording te St. Matthew. I believe it would
state and move any one if 17ey ccx 1d make a certain effort cf imagination
and read it freshly like a bock, rot drouingl and duliy like a portion cf thse
Bible.

Mr. E. Rider Haggard closes hie paper wivth theL.e words :-There je one
immortal work that moves me stili more-a wc>rk that utters ail tIse wor]d's
yearning anguieli and disillusicnesmnt in one sorroiv-laden ana bitter cry, and
whosc stately music thrilis like tIse voice cf pince heard in thse darkness cf a
midnight gale ; and that is, the bock cf Ecciesiastes.

I'rofessur John Stuart Bînekrie, cf Edinburgh, says :-For inyself, I
strongnly feel that thse two ycars that, in the thrcshold cf full-grown life, I
spont in Gottingen, in Berlin, in Rome and N~aples, and thse Central Appenines,
under thse powerful stimulus cf new places a-. -' iw faces, did more ft enlarge
my ideas, ividen my sympathies, and purify sny ideal cf humanity, than ail
thse bocks that 1 ever read except one, and that one was thse Bible. To this
B.ok I am indebtod for the greateet blesing that can happen to, a young
man at hie ârst launch out cf beyheod intu youth, viz.: tIse flrm grip svhich
it gave nme cf tIse grand significance cf human nature whien truc te its higheet
inspirations. I was net more than fifteen ycars e]d when I was sneved te,
adopt the ideal ethies cf the Gospel as my test cf sentiment and my standard
cf conduet; and te, this I adhered steadily tlsenceforward, juet as a young
seansan would stick te, hie coxnpass and te hie chart, and a young pedestrian
te hie map cf an unknowni country. This early intimacy with thse beet cf
bocks (net a more Sunday acknowlIedgment, but a living dedication cf the
life), kept me froc frein tise power cf those youthful lusts, againet which
St. Paul wayne Timothy, and which, if net kept under, have a fatal tendoncy
te, taint the blood, and te duli tIse nerve cf the moral nature in mian. Te
this Bock, ana secially te, this epietie, 1 here, deii.ghit. conf oss xy obliga-
tiens as te no otîser influence in the shape of printed papor.

In discuesing tise question proposed te him, Dr. Mâarcus Lods enys:
What-specie cf influence are ive in search cf? Thse writings in wvIicii
Stb. Paul disontanglod a spiritual and universal religion from tIse wrappings1
in "which Judaisrm and incipient Gnceticiemn would have cenfined and buried
Chrietianity; thse discourses and eayings cf env Lord Hinisoîf, wlsich flasised
endlese light tisrough the darkness w]sich had Isung around tise unseen
Father; tise great bequet cf the cld warld, tise histories and prophecies
and pealmes wlsici build up a background cengenial te tIse Christian faitis;
are tîsese te be epeken of, these, deopeet of ail influences, or are we te, accept
thons as tise atmospheve essential te lifo, ana whicls belonge te, ne one mass
mocre tIsai toeovery etiser?7

Dr. Josophi Parkor writes as folews: It may sonda as somaewlat
singular if 1 say in seber truth that tIse bock which has influencod me mccc
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ia the Bible. 1 remember being on a college committee. and hearing the
papers of a young candidate for studentship read. One of the firat questions
was. '< What books have you perused 1 " and the answer ivas, IlFirst the
Bible." At this point there wvas a general laugh in the committee. The
iaughter ivas unseasexiable, thcugli perliaps not inexplicable, for I venîture to
say that probably no great book lias been se littie read as the B3ook of God.
1 amn net ashaiiued, thon, to say that the Bible lias, infinitely beyond ail other
books, influenced my life, my thioughIt, and ny purpose. Tien, of course,
there are countless thousands of bocks, all belonging to tliis great central
volume, because indebted to it for their existence, as branches and twigs are
indebted te the central stemi.

With still greater pürticularity Mr. W. T1. Stead, of the Pail .ftall
Gazette, narrates his Dersonal experience in relation to thne Book of Bocoks:
While the Bible of tie race is boing written fromn age tu age, thie Bible-
as the Old and New Testaments are' rightly described-reinains the most
authoritative and the rnest valuable of ail the revelatins of the divine wvill.
It is net ene book, 'but rnany bock-s, sorne of whichi hive influenced me
deeply; others have net influenced me at aU. The first tine I feit the
influence of the Bible wvas Nvhien. I first went te a boarding.-school. I was
unspeakablv iniserable and forlorn. I was only twelve, and liad nover been
away froni home before. It was thon 1 discovered the consolatory influence
of rnany of the I'salins. Take tlem ahl aroundi, the 1'salms are probably the
best, reading in the world whien yen are liard lit and ready te perish. After
1 left sehool, Proverbs influonced me nicst; and I remeinber, when 1 was
first offered an editorship, reading ail the Proverbs relating te kings as
affording the beat advice I ;vas likely te get a nywlere as te the right dischargu
of editorial duties. Wlhen I was, busy ivii h active direct ".'ork aineng the
ignorant and poer, the story cf Moses, trou Dies wit]i the Jews in the wilder-
nesa was nicat holpful. Later, iwhen, frein 1876 te 1878, ne eue h-new when
ho went te bcd but that by merning Lord ]Beaconsfield would have plunged
the empire inte ivar, the Heobrew prophiets fermed my Bible. InI1885it was
the stery of the evangelists. If I had te sin--le eut any one chapter which 1
arn conscious of hiaving influenced me niost, I slmould Say the first of Joshua,
,with its oft-repeated exhortation te be streng and te be very courageous ; and
if I had te single eut any particulier verses, it weuid be those whidhl were
taught nme when a bey, and whichi I long afterwarils saw on the waIl cf
Goneral Gerdon's roum at Southampton : " 'Trust in the Lord with aIl thy
h eart ; lean ne t unto thine ewn und erstanding. In althy ways acknovledgAe
Him, and lie shall direct thy paths."

THE HOLY BIBLE AàND THE SACRE» BOOKCS 0F THE BA-ST.

Listen te nme, ye youthful students of the so-called sacred books of the
East, search theni thrcuigh and through, and tell nme. do they affirni cf Vyasa,
of Zoreaster, of CJonfucius, cf Buddha, cf Mohammed, wliat our Bible aflirnis
of the Feunder of Clristianity, that Bc, a .siinlcss Mate, was made sin ?-net
nierely that 13e iB the eradicator cf sin, but that Ho, the sinicas Son of Mau.
was Rimself madp sin. Vyasa and the other founders of Hinduisin enjeined
severe pouances, cndlcss lustral washings, incessant purifications, infinite
repetitions cf prayers, r.nd pairiful pigiaearducus ritual and sacrificial,
observances, all witm thie one idea cf getting rid of sin. Ail their books sy

ise. But do they say that the vcry mon who exliausted every invention fer
thc en.adicatien cf sin were thesolves sinlea mon miade sin?î Zoreaster,
tee, and Confucius, and Buddhia, ana 'Mohanmmed, ene and ail bade mon
strain every nerve te, get rid of sin, or at leist cf tho rnisery cf sin, but do
their sacred bookis Say that tlhcy theinselves %vere sinless mon made sin 1
Understand. mue, I do net presume as a laynian te interpret the apparently

I
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contradictory proposition set forth in our Bible that a sinless man was meade
sin. Ail 1 110W contend for je that it stands alone ; that it is wholly unparai-
leled; that it ie net to e onitlcbhy the shade of a shadlow of a similar
declaration in any other book claiming to be the exponent of the doctrine of
any other religion in the world.

Once again, ye youthfui students of the so-called sacred books of the East,
search thern througli and through, and tell me, do they afflrm of Vyasa, of
Zoroaster, of Confucius, of Buddha, of Mahommed, what our Bible affirins of
the Foundor of Christianity-that He, a dead and buricd Man. wvas made Life ?
nôt mcrely that He je the giver of lufe, but that Elc, the dead and buried
Man, jelife. "I arntlie life." "WXlien Christ, whoiseourlife, shallappear."
Again, 1l say I arn not now presuming to interpret s0 marvellous, 80 stupen-
doue a statenent. AIl I contend for is, that it je absoiutely unique; and 1
dlefy you to prodt7-.e. the shade of a shadow of a !,imilar declaration in any
other sacred book of the world. And bear in mind that these two matchiess,
these two unparalleled declarations are closely, are intimateiy, are indissolu-
biy connectod with the great central facts and doctrines of our religion, the
incarnation, the crucifixion, the resurrection, the ascension of Christ. Vyasa,
Zoroaster, Confucius, Buddha, Mallommied, are ail dead and buried; and
mark this-their flesh is dissolved ; their hoiies have crumbled int- dust ;
their bodies are extinot. Bye» their followers admit tîmis. Ohristianity alone
commnîneorates the passing iinto the heavens of its divine founder, nut mereiy
in the spirit, but in the body, and 1« iitli flesh, bones, and ail thinge apper-
tainiug, to the perfection of man's nature," to ho the eternal source of life
and ]îoliness to hie people.

]3ear with nie a moment longer. It. requires sosie courage to atppear
intolerant in theso days of flahby compromise, and milk-and-water concession;
but I contend that the two unparalleied declarations, quoted by nie from our
Holy Bible, makze a guif between it and the so-called sacred books of the
East which sever the one fromn the other utterly, hopelessly, and forever-
ixot a moere rift which may bo easily closed up-net a more rift across ivhich
the Christian and non-Chiristian inay shako hiandi and interchange similar
ide.as iii regard to essentiai trutlis-but a vrntable guif w]mich cannot ho
bridged over by any science of religious thought; yes, a hridgeless chasmn
which ne theory of evolution can ever span.

JAPAN.

The recent assassination in Japami of 'Viscount Moni Arinoni, Minister of
State for Education, recalis an incident of some intere - t. In the 'winter of
1873, Mnf. Morn, who -was timon residingy in Washington as tue officiai represen-
tative of bis country, caileid at the Bible House te iiiquire wlmether sosie
arrangement couid be made by which, perlhaps thnough. the intervention of
the State Dcpartment, a copy of the Hloly Bible should ho prcsented te the
Eniperor of Japan.

The question was remnarkable as corning frorn suchi a source, and stili
mlore renmarkable for comning at just that timo, for the Secretary tc wvhonî the
application was mado liad the satisfaction of replying that Mn. -Jori's ivish
lied hec» antiipated. Oniy a few dlays hefono word liad cerne frosi Japan

Sthat Dr. Hepburn lxad received permission Loin the Mfikado, te present te
him a copy of the English Bible, and that the presontatien had heen effected
early iii Nt\ovembon through Itie AmoricanlMinister, Mnf. Do Long. The Bible
was ose wvhichi had heen intnusted te Dr. Hepburn thirteon ycars beforo, and
lie ]îad it iii his custody ail that time waiting for an auspicieus moment The
Mikado testificd hie appreciation of the gift by an autograph letton.

The times hiave changed since thon. That year thirty-fivo Japanese had, 1
b con ismprisoned, for embracing Chriistinnity, and tmo ediot donouncisg Chiris-jtianity stili appoared on the public sign-posts throughout the empire. Ose
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church of native believers had been organized in Yokohama, and a conimittee
ha-a been formed to tr-anslate the New Testamnent. Now the 'whole Bible in
their own tongue is ini the hands of the people, more than 25,000 persons are
enrolled as memibers of Christian churches, the Christian Sabbath is a day of

ret aUo teveynorùgof Mr. Mori's assassinai ion the emperor pro-
claimed a constitution for the nation guaranteeingy to ail subjecta of the empire
liberty of speech andfreedom of rclijiu beticf.e

In soma countries the printed Bible goea in advance of ail misaionaRry
effort, and converts are lourd who have been enlightened by simply reading
the Scriptures, in others the oral proclamation precedes, and converts gfladly
turn to the 'vritten volume for help to underatand the way of salvation. In
Japan, relatively few cases are reported of mon who have become acquainted
witli the truth independently of oral instruction, and the circulation of the

ISeriptures has been chiefly subsequent to or in immediate corinection wit.h
preaching. Terra whichi are perfectly familiar to our cars have a strang
and unmeaning souud to an Oriental who lias nover heard the naine of Jesus
Christ, and sonietimes the obscurity of thought or expression repels the reader.
It was so undoubtedly in China ini the early attoinpts for its evangelization ;j
and ini the firat edition of his I'Middi e Ki ngdom, " Dr. Williams renîarked,
that notwithstanding the large circulation of Scriptures, Il 0 far as l<nown,
hardly an instance had occurred of a Chinese coming to a miasionary to have
any passage explained, or any person converted who attributed his interest in
religion to the unassisted reading of books; " but that testirnony was given
more than forty years ago, and the sentence disappears in the revised edition
of 1883, which recognlzes the immense influence exerted ini China by the
printing-press.

As one illustration of the power of the Bible in Japan, we inay cite the
« eripture Uin"noraztonconsistiig of 12,3001 members, whose filfth
annual report vas presented last IDecember. The objeot of tlia orga,.niza-tioni
is to atirnulate and encourage its membera, and to increase an iîîterest in the
study of the Bible. It publishes a miontlily magazine, with, a tirculation of

i2,500 copies, awards prizes for the best ossays on subjects relating to tho
Bible, encourageaf the fownation of classes for the study of Grcek and liebrew,
supplies lista of Scripture Union readings for each day of the year, and main-
tains a travelling secrotary, Mr. Iwase, -%hose visita are aaid to have donc
rnuch good, Ilboth in exoiting an interest in the Bible among unbelievers,
and in encouraging Christians to a deeper and regular reading of God's holy
word." Upwards of a thousand persona attended the laat annual nieetîîug.
Thero seeni to be several hundred branches in difféent parts of the empire,

1and probably it is to one of thes that Mrs Ellen M. Carey refera to iii the

1following description 'which wo copy froin "ILife and Ligt: "
IlYou will flnd it pleasant to look in at so-ne of thc, many Bible readings.

1The clogs at the door will show you how nîany people are present, and the
wonian of the bouse will amilingly bld you enter. We will remove our shoos,jstop up on the dlean, white mats, and ait dowvn with the othera upon the floor.
Do you notice the nient bundles tied"- up s0 carefully in a' crape or delaino
handk,-e-Lehief, and which oach '-oman lias! You %vill find within weil-worn

1Bibles and hymun-booka. The puzzling, difficult passages that the women have
i corne acroas in their daily readinga r marked with bits of pink paper, and
i alter the BiblE> study is over for the day thxese paasages will doubtless bu

discussed."
Sucli thingas as theso illustrato tho hold which, the Scriptures have upon

ithe nuind of the people in Japan. The 530,000 copies which the Ametican -

iBible Society has dlistributed there have not been circulatod lu Vain, and WC
i cannot doubt; that the fruit -%vill bc more aud more apparent every year.

Tu Bible is always a now book to thiose well acquaîntcd with it.--R.
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REVERENCE FOR THE WRITTEN WORD.

One of the just causes of the growing réverence for inspiration is the
rapid multiplication of copies of the Bible. The distribution of the Bible is
one of the great wondera of our age. The work of the British aind Foreign
Bible Society, and of the .Americani Bible Society is as thorougli and completé
as any piece of niaehinery which the Olînroli has ever called irito being. By
wise and yet aggressive rneasures these two institutions, though botlî stili
young, ]lave already made the Scriptures speak in betwveen three and four
hundred languagles and dialecte, and every year in adding to the number.
Trhere is a wonderful power in just the inspired page. The Spirit goas with
the printed word. Drop it anywhere, and it takzes root. The new versions
]lave not disturbed, biit rather quickened, the general interest in the spread
of the word. Mucli gc>od is served by exegesis. We need to get at the bot-
tom of the word, down Lo the very root of the original tongues. But there
is a certain joy in taking up a volume of whichî thiere can be no doubt as to
the divine authority. Every page is flic revealed word, and lias conie down
to, us through innumerable channels. The mnen who died in testinîony of 't
hiave gone to their long home. But the thing stands. The book lives. it
carries life and light everywhere. The cqses are mimerous where the simple
reading of the page lias led to the conversion of souls; no teacher ]ias been
near to explain; no preacher has been within reach. Yes, there hias been
the Teacher and the Preacher-the Divine Spirit hias been at hand te apply
whiat Hle had written throu gh human instrumentality.

The reverence for the truth of tlîe Bible in not impaired by its darker
passages. MVen sail over seas witlîout knowing their bottom. It is the very
depth which inakes the sailing- safe. What great servant of God has ever
succeeded in clearing up all the obseurities ? Had lie been abie te do it,
even to his own mind, two things would have been proved-first, that ]îis
book %vas stiperficial ; and second, that hie faitlî ceased to grow. We need a
book that in unfathomable to lead us to intenser study and a sublimer faith.
Lessing, with aIl his sceptical in,'rmity, said "If God had held in fis right
hiand the Truth, and in bis left the searcli for it, Iwould have said, 1 Give
me the left."' We need what fastens tLe mind and draws it out and down
into the profundities, and attracte it ont toward the im--meaiurable. God lias
wisely and inerciiully givén us a book for our guidancewhich defies our little
fathoxning linc and yet permits us to ghide safely along its surface and reach'
the harbour in safety. The grand beauty of the Bible is that the more w e
get at its mneaning the more of meaning we see which ire have not reachied.

Yet w hav enogli to lielp us ini our daily need, enough to teach others, n
enougll to secure salvation. What if a thousand questions arise whicli inake
us stand back in amazement? Shall.our faith thereby grow wcak I Shah ire
lose courage ? No. Tien rather let us take new heart at the value of khe
treasure -%ve possess, and wvait with patience, yet witli constant study, the
time whlen the fulil revélation shahl corne. The dark glass is for the preserit.
The seeing face to face is the blessed thIng of the future. We shall have Our
uiew thouglits about the Bible when ire -et into the better worhd. Some of
these ivili he, why we did not takze it more on trust,. why ive eyer donbted
anything; wvhy we became over-cager to ijolve all the mnysteries in a short
life; and, above ail, ivhy we dia iiot love it more, in storm anai calmn, in joy
and sorrow.-C/îrstisn A.drocatc.

TIE iying open of the hieartis the great design of the Soriptures ; happy
the reader whoý falîs iii with~ the dcsgn.-B. Ghupma7î.

Tiîn- children of God in the furnaco without a good steLJ -of Soripturo in
their hearts are always imipatient-, etruggling in self-wil for dehiverance, alla
thcreby they do but add fuel to the firc. -1R Owpmiaib.
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MUIRACLES 0F G*RACE.

We are iindebtcd to 'lBrazilian Missions" for nuinerous incidents illus-
trating the power o£ the printedl Bible to arouse, convict, and enligliten men.
Among other thi.igs, it tells of a blessing that came to a faniily iii Santa Cruz
do Rio Pardo. Years, ago Senhor Francisco wvas a munici;, ai and political
chief in that town, and Donna Emilia, his wife, a devuut daugliter of the
Romish Clîurch, was a leader among the wornen and beloved by aIl. She
was devout, but the fact that lis life was not pure gave lier lit e-long sorrow.
It was the Bible tixat eventually brought joy to their liotuseliold, and this is
the story she told about the change.

One day a young mani came to our house to seli Protestant books-. 1
had always supposed that the Protestants did not believe iu God or anything
heoly ; but 1 looked at the books spread out on the table and opened a pretty
ene with a clasp andI gilt edges. When 1 read the titie, "1Holy Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ," I said to myself that it must be a good book, and wlien
1 heard that the price was only fifty cents, I warxted to buy it.

But I neyer did anything without consulting Sr. Francisco, and so 1
asked lxim first. I liad money of my own, and wlien hie said lie had ne objec-
tion, I bought it at once. And 1 neyer spent fifty cents better !

Weil, sir, I could do nothing else but read that book. At first there 'was
a great deal that 1 did net understand; but I came te the chapter thathlas
the Lerd's, Prayer, and says that God gies His lloly Spirit te them, thiat ask
Rim, and 1 asked Him, te -ive me leis Spirit to understand better what 1
read; and He did.

And then I wanted Sr. Francisco te hear the Book. He neyer had
liked te read, and even lis lawv-bookis lie used te have me read te him. Se I
asked him te listenl, while 1 rend ; after a littie I looked up, and lie wvas fast
asleep. Se 1 -waited tiii another day, and found a place that I thouglit would,
be sure te interest himn; but lie went te sleep again, and 1 saw that lie did
net care te hear.

B3ut ene day I was sitting iu the liammock reading, wlien lie came ln and
sat down beside me, and I rend him- twe or three x erses. Somethingy toid me
te get up, and I handed hlm. the book, and asked hiin te go on reading tili
I came back. I went eut of doors and prayed with ail my heart that God
would send Ris Spirit, se that my ]xusbaxîd miglit read the book.

When I came back, liPwould net ]et me have tlie Testament, and for
six days and niglits hie did notliing but read it. One niglit lie read the sixth
cliapter of First Corinthiaxis; and lie came te nie and asked me te forgive
himn ail the wrong lie had done nie, and from, that day lie was a dhanged man.
Soon after 1\r. Landez came, anid the first Gospel sermon lu Sauta Cruz was
preached in our lieuse, and-ITfue time my iiusband and I and our twe sens
professed our faith in Christ.

This happened five or six years age. Francisco becaie a moat earnest
Christian werker, axîd died iii the faitlî, and lus «widow continues to live and
labour, i i a comnîunity wliere iliere are now sixty commîunicants. Hew
many sucli cases attest the value of the Bible ï

SEED AND FRUIT.- l

Twenty-five years ageo the wvriter gave a New Testament, wvhidh ivas wliolly
ncw and &'xwiws," te a lad ef sixteen, lu tbe capital ef tRio Grande do Siù,
and forgot ail about it, One year age, upen revisiting Port6 Aerlie
found tiat "bread cast upon tlie waters " lu the shape of a schîool, in iwhich
nearly one ]îuxidrcd boy a aîd gzir]s daily listencd te the reading of the New
Testament fromi tho lips ef the sanie lad, now a xiarricd man ; and lîad the
pleasure of ]istening te the story et lus conversion, and et his resolutioni te
distribute his smiall aesand fishies axnoxig the liungry.-BazUiazLMissioutý.
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.Axkona
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Goderich
Whitewood
St. Helen's
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Grafton
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FitEE CONTRIBUTIONS.

BU 0 B & F. Sundries.
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41 00
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135 00
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60 00

112 00
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(1) To Quebec Auxiliary. <2) To Building Fund.
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